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Join us in promoting the 2019 Rotary Peace Fellowship 
The 2019 Rotary Peace Fellowship application is now available. Advance 
peace around the world by publicizing this incredible opportunity! 

Here are some helpful resources for recruiting candidates and promoting the 
program: 

• Share our application video explaining the steps for completing the 
application. 

http://rotary.msgfocus.com/c/188lhh2loVtkmuXSyll33x64Ki
http://rotary.msgfocus.com/c/188lhYV8cFw8R8K4EQCmUvQPJR


• Follow us on the Rotary Peace Centers Facebook page, and share 
fellowship updates.

• Download the Rotary Peace Centers Program Guide for Rotarians for 
eligibility requirements and information on finding qualified candidates. Also 
read the district endorsement instructions.

• Circulate the fellowship announcement to contacts in your network.
• Check out the application page for an overview of the process and links to 

useful documents such as the application guidelines and tips for improving 
your application. 

Applicants must apply to their districts by 31 May. Districts need to submit 
endorsed applications to The Rotary Foundation by 1 July.  

APPLY NOW

Join an upcoming webinar 

Webinars for applicants 
Our upcoming webinar series provides helpful tips and guidance 
for applying for the fellowship (Chicago time, UTC-6, for both 
listings). 

All About the 2019 Rotary Peace Fellowship 
13 February, 09:00-09:30 

Strengthen Your 2019 Rotary Peace Fellowship Application 20 
February, 09:00-09:30 

Webinar for Rotarians 

http://rotary.msgfocus.com/c/188liGNV0pyXlMwgLlTGLuBAJq
http://rotary.msgfocus.com/c/188ljoGHO9BLQqisRRb0CtmlIZ
http://rotary.msgfocus.com/c/188lkOshpDHoPHQR4RJEkqRRI7
http://rotary.msgfocus.com/c/188llwl4dnKdklD3bn0YbpCCHG
http://rotary.msgfocus.com/c/188lmedR17N1OZpfhSii2onnHf
http://rotary.msgfocus.com/c/188lmW6DORPQjDbronzBTn88GO
http://rotary.msgfocus.com/c/188lnDZqCBSEOgXDuSQVKlSTGn
http://rotary.msgfocus.com/c/188lp3L0e5YhNyw1HTpzsjopFv
http://rotary.msgfocus.com/c/188lpLDN1Q16icidOoGTji9aF4


This webinar offers Rotarians resources for supporting the 
program and applicants (Chicago time, UTC-6). 

2019 Rotary Peace Fellowship: The Important Role of 
Rotarians 6 March, 10:00-10:30 

Read the stories of two peace fellows 

Teaspoons of peace that will last a lifetime 

d’Arcy Lunn (International Christian University, 2016-18) took full 
advantage of the applied field experience he gained from his 
Rotary Peace Fellowship. In five months, he visited peacebuilding 
organizations in 15 countries, attended training sessions and 
conferences, conducted research, and met two Nobel Peace Prize 
laureates. 

READ MORE 

From peace fellow to international advocate 

http://rotary.msgfocus.com/c/188lqtwzPA3UMQ4pUTYdagTVED
http://rotary.msgfocus.com/c/188lrbpmDk6JhtQC1pfx1fEGEc


ElsaMarie D’Silva (Chulalongkorn, 2016) is the founder and CEO 
of the Red Dot Foundation (Safecity), which works with 
nongovernmental organizations in India, Nepal, and Kenya to 
address street harassment and violence against women. 

See more updates about Rotary Peace Centers alumni. 

READ MORE 
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